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T,u» duly ntwspaperi have 
up ovorwhelmiiKly »n »up- 

JJ^of L>naon John ««. a recent

f Z  contraat to the
J ^ d e n u a l  elecUoo. when 
^  duhes split almort evenly 

the Kepubhcan and Dem- 
Srttk tickeU, although the home- 
! r ,  man. Johnson, was on the 

as the vice preeidenUal 
with John Kennedy. 

^iSrBnscoe County Newt, in 
keeWBl “ * support-
^  the Democratic Party candi- 
Itw. is pleased to announce iU 

of the entire Democratic

o^rt m 19W **̂ **®*
the editor of the weekly pubUca- 
aoo that the present office hold
en u* d«ng »  
nm state and nation.

ĵ moog those daily papers who 
live endorsed Johnson are; The 
Hmsuw Post, listed as indepen . 
ant politically, which has not 
sipported a Democratic candidate: 
mxe rraiiilin Roosevelt; The Dal-1 
Im Times Herald, which supported 
tie GOP ticket four years ago; | 
IV  Longsiew News and Journal, 
shirt supported Nixon in 1960; 
the Corsicana Sun. a Democratic' 
mper anee it was founded in 180S;, 
TV Temple Telegram, a long-j 
time Democratic paper; The San. 
Antonio Express, which ha.s rare
ly endorsed a Democratic ticket 
for president in iU 90 year hia- 
tof>, The Corpus Christi Caller 
ind Tunes; The Paris News; The 
San Angelo .Standard-Times; The 
Austin Amencan; The Austin 
Sutfsroan The Waco News-Tri- 
luor and Times Herald, among 
odien

It u of invat significance that 
the large dailies in Dallas. Hous- 
toe. Stn Antonio and Austin have 
ndorsed the Johnson-Humphrey 
ticket

John ( .  Lisenby 
Buried Al Matador

Funeral sen'ices for John C. 
Luenb), 85. who died last Friday 
IB Sunley Hospital at Matador 
were conducted .'Saturday afternoon 
u) the First Baptist Church in Mat
ador

Bunal w.i- in East Mound Ce
metery ,

A retired fanner, Mr. Lisenby 
had lived in Motley County for 72 
years

Survivors include his wife; five 
daughter> Mrs. C. W Ross of 
Crosell. .Mrs. FYank Montgomery 
and .Mrs. John Irwin of Matador, 
Mrs Jack Lacy and Mrs Herbert 
Stephens of Turkey; 14 grandchild
ren and 13 itreat ^'randchildren.

Briscoe County To 
Observe 4-H Week |

by Garner Garrison 
and Joni Ssif

About 62 4-H Club members in i 
nriscoe County will observe Na-' 
tional 4-H Club Week. The head-1 
heart- hands- health youth are j 
*®®>'g 2 I4 million members of! 
M.70O clubs in urban, suburban,! 
Md rural .ireas throughout the 50 
wtes and Puerto Rico. With the 
goal of ‘ '4-H for m,ore in ’64,” cur-t 
rent emphasis is on the program's 
etubility—club projects and ac- 

bviUes ad.iptable to fit the needs 
youth from any background or 

•wcumstance.
A major local and national aim 

M this year's 4-H Week Obser- 
will be to recognize the 

anniversary of the Coopera- 
Extension Service, of which 

e 4H youth program is a signi- 
tieant part, in 1914. when the 
, 'tn-Lever Act autorized the ex- 
«Mion Service, the same federal 
rgwiation provided funds for 4-H 

'-lub work.
For this reason. 4-H also celc- 

* Frolden Anniversary, 
other local and national aims of 

years 4-H Week observance 
„u4 .? career exploration

I wise voca-
vfu.o, encourage capable

minded men and women to 
^ m e  volunteer 4-H leaders; and 

opportunity for clubs to 
^ r  their local 4-II friends and

■‘PPrwibtion fo r their
''«ued assistance.

^ m g  club member! with 4-H 
^ ^ • 'v e n ta  in aU sUtss w ill be 

'olunteer 441 lesden. who 
j*i, work in local commun- 

across the country.
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Qrady Martin  teas m aster of ceremonies for 
the biennial Silverton School Homecoming; 
W. E. Sherman of Dallas, a former school 
principal, teas juest speaker, and Superinten
dent J. S. Hinds and Principal O. C. Rampley 
also took part in the homecoming program. 
Mrs. Gertrude Braidfoot Arnold, a pioneer

☆  ☆ ☆  ☆

resident whose father gave the land for the\ 
Silverton townsection and whose mother 
selected the name for the town, was crowned 
Queen of the 1964 Homecoming in ceremonies 
held in the school auditorium Saturday after
noon.

— Briscoe County News Photo 
i i  ☆  ☆

Frizzell T o  Address  
Dem ocratic W om en

Hubert FrizzeU of Lockney, a of Lockney. 
delegate from the 19th Congres- He wrill bring his impressions 
kiunal District to the National of the National Democratic Con- 
Democratic Convention, will be vention as well as his reflections 
the guest speaker for the Briscoe on his experiences in Atlantic 
County League of Democratic Wo- City, 
men at 8:(K) p.m. Thursday, Sep- ☆  ☆  ☆
tember 24, in the school cafeteria 
here.

The public is invited to hear 
.Mr. Frizzell, who is a brother of 
•Milton Frizzell and of Mrs. George 
Long.

Hubert Frizzell is a life-long 
Democrat— without prefix or suf
fix as Mr. Sam used to say. He 
has attended every Precinct and 
County Convention for many years, 
and has also attended several 
State Conventions. He has served 
as Precinct Committeeman.

Frizzell is a life-long resident 
of Floyd County. He is married, 
and has one son. He is a successful 
farmer and stockman wdio farms 
in the Lone Star Conununity north

Crowd Of Exes 
Attend Homecoming

The Silverton Honu-coming As
sociation held its biennial meet
ing Saturday with guests register
ed by members of the Future Busi
ness Leaders o f .-Vmerica begin
ning at 1 30 p.m

A  program was held in the 
school auditorium beginning at

County (ommiltee 
Named Here Recently

Farmers recently elected to 
serve as the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Briscoe 
County Committee for the coming 
year include: Louie Kitchens, 
chairman of the County Commit
tee, in A community; W. E. Helms, 
vice-chairman of the County Com
mittee, in B community, and Rob
ert McPherson. member of the 
County Committee, in C commun
ity.

The election was held at a coun
ty convention on St*ptembcr 17, 
1964. at 8:00 p m. in the /VSC'S of
fice in Silverton. Electors were 
farmers chosen as convention dele
gates in the recent ASC commun
ity committee elections throughout 
the county.

Chairman Louie Kitchens points 
out that the ASC County and com
munity farmer-committees are in 
charge of local administration of 
such national farm programs as 
the Agricultural Conservation 
Program, the feed grain program, 
the voluntary wheat program, 
acreage allotments and marketing 
quotas, the National Wool Pro
gram, the Sugar Program, com n^ 
dity loans, and storage facility 
loans.

TTic ASC county office in Sil- 
verton is headquarters for the 
county committee, and serves as 
the farmers' local contact for busi
ness connected with participation 
in the programs administered by 
the committees.

3:00 p.m.. with Grady Martin as 
master of ceremonies.

O. C. Rampley, principal of the 
high school, gave the invocation, 
followed by the Pledge of A lle
giance sung by a group of Silver- 
ton High School girls, Dianne Da
vis, Paula Turner. Brenda Mar- 

I tin and Jeanne Davis. They were 
j accompanied by Mrs. .Marvin Mon- 
! tague.
I Later in the program the girls' 
I quartet entertained with other 
selections, paying tribute to the 
1934-35 graduating classes which 

I  were being honored, 
i J. S. Hinds. Superintendent of

Schools, gave a progress report 
on the school.

Mrs Gertrude Braidfoot Arnold 
was chosen as Homecoming Queen 
and was escorted to the stage by 

I Charles Wayne Mayfield. Mrs. Ar- 
I nold was seated in a chair decora- 
i ted with the school colors, red 
' and white. Mayfield placed the 
crown on her head and .Mrs. Bill 

I Durham and Buck Hardin present- 
I  ed her with a bouquet of flowers.
' W. E. Sherman, principal of 
I the Silverton Schools from 1936 
to 1940. gave the homecoming 

j address. "Times of Our Changing 
I Americans.”

Oiganizalion Of 
Jayceatles Planned

Members of the Tulia Jayceettes 
will be in Silverton .Monday night 
to assist with the organization of 
a chapter in Silverton. The meet
ing will be at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria, and wives of all 
the Silverton Jaycees are urged 
to attend.

The Jayceettes is the auxUliary 
organization of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

(oinm.ynily Projed 
Survey ResuUs Given

The results of a community pro
ject survey recently conducted by 
the Silverton Jayce<% indicated 
that the citizens of Silverton and 
the surrounding area are interest
ed in a community meeting and 
youth recreation center 

The questionaire was sent to 
260 families selected at random.

------ Approximately 60'1 of the forms
NUMBER 39 have been returned, indicating the 

followmg results
1 Community building and 

youth ri-creation center
2. City-wide clean-up campaign
3. City park improvement 
4 Additional fire fighting eq

uipment
5. City Christmas lighting decor

ations
6 Public addrcM system
7 Ball park and rodeo area im

provement
rhe Silverton Jaycees, in formal 

action, have made the resolution 
to sponsor the construction of a 
community building A building 
committee has been appointed to 
secure plans and cost data. Addi
tional information on the com
munity center will be forthcom
ing

This will be a community pro
ject and the cooperation and as
sistance of everyone will be re
quired to make this project a 
reality.

HUBERT FRIZZELL

EASTERN STAR TO 

SPONSOR RUMAGE SALES

The Eastern Star voted Tuesday 
night to sponsor rumage sales on 
three Saturdays in October, the 
third, tenth and seventeenth.

The sales will be held in the 
Cagle building on Main Street.

Mrs. Bob Rauch has been a pa 
tient in Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo this week.

Rainbow Open 
Installation Saturday

The officers of the SilveclBM 
Assembly of the Order of Rain
bow for Girls will be inslalled for 
the fall term in an open ct-rMBony 
at the Silverton .Masonic Lodge 
beginning at 3 00 p.m Saturday, 
September 26.

Dianne Davu. daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs James Davis, is the in
coming Worthy Advisor

AH friends o f Rainbow are in
vited to attend.

Johnnie Roy Weaver underwent 
surgery on his leg in Noithwest 
Texas Hospital in Vmarillo Tues
day morning. HLs leg, injured in 
a recent scooter acciden!. was in
jured again playing football last 
week.

At the business meeting. .Mr. 
: and Mrs. Carver Monroe were 
I elected to serve as president and 
, secertary of the Ex-Student and 
. Teachers Association for two years. 
It was also decideil to change the 

I date of the .school homecoming to 
correspond with the Silverton 

The Silverton School Lunchroom Vl'W  RoiU'o, to be held in August, 
workers are planning to sponsor. 1966.

There were 300 registered, and 
the banquet was served to ap
proximately 450 in the new school 
cafeteria.

lunchroom Women 
To Sponsor Supper

Fanners Union To 
Meet September 29

Farmers Union members are 
invited to attend a apecial meet
ing for the purpose of nominating 
officers and selecting d e l e g ^  
to the convention on Tuesday, 
tember 29. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
P. C. A. community room

I ____
! a Chili Supper on Friday, October 
■ 2. before the Silverton vs. Mem 
phis football game. Serving will 
be from 5:.30 until 7:30 p.m., and 

' prices will be SI.00 for adults and 
I 75c for children.
I  Two outstanding male cooks 
I from Amarillo are planning to 
' assist with the Chili Supper. One 
is to bake French bread and the 
other is to make the chili from his 
own special recipe. Three colors 
of ice cream will be served for 
dessert.

TTie supper will be served in the 
new school cafeteria, and proceeds 
of this effort are to be applied 
toward the purchase o f an ice 
maker for the cafeteria.

Mrs. Bula Baird, head of the 
lunchroom staff, told the Briscoe 
County News that this ice-maker 
project is very important to them. 
“We could have ice on hand for 
all the school and community 
needs,”  she said. “ It would be 
right there for banquets and par
ties as well as for use at the con
cession stands.”

Plan to enjoy a special Chili 
Supper on October 2— and help 
the school buy an ice maker.

Mrs. S. E. Hutcherson, 84, of 
Plainvicw, fell Wednesday o f last 
week and broke a leg bone just 
below the hip. She was operated 
on Thursday morning. She remains 
in serious condition in the Plain- 
view HoepiUl. She is a sister of 
wMrs. Jewel Kennedy o f Silverton 
and is the mother of Claude Hutch
erson of Plainview.

Junior High School and

"B”  TEAM FOOTBALL

Sept. 24— Lockney B 
there, 7:30 p.m.

Sept. 24— Lockney 7&8 
here, 6:00 p.m.

Oct. 1—Clarendon B 
there, 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 1—Turkey 8th 
here, 7:30 p.m,

Oet. 8— Hail Center 7&8 
here, 5:30 p.m.

Oct. 15— Turkey 8th 
there, 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 22— Sudan B 
Sudan 7&8 
there, 5:30 p.m.

Oct. 29—Farwell B 
Farwell 748 
here, 6:30 p.m.

Nov. 5— Springlake 748 
there, 5:30 p.m.

Nov. 12— Kress B 
Kress 748 
here, 5:30 p.m.

Shellie Tomlin underwent sur
gery at the Medical Center in 
Plainview Monday. Mrs. Tomlin 
and Mrs. Doyle Tiffin were at the 
hospital with him.

Mrs. Arthur Bingham under
went surgery in the Medical Cen
ter in Plainview Wednesday mor
ning.

I G arn er Garrison is pictured stopping a Tur- the Turks scored and held the opposition 
fcci/ Turk who had appeared to be "touch - scoreless for the remaining three and a half 

I down bound " The Owls buckled down after quarters. — Brtscoe County News Photo
☆  ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆  -(r •ir 'ir

Owls Romp To 24-6 
Win Over Turkey

The Silverton Owls romped to a 
24 to 6 win over the Turkey Turks 
in a home game last Friday night.

Greg Towe opened the scoring 
by taking the kickoff at about the 
Silverton 35-yard line and running 
all the way to score. Towe passed 
to Max Garrison for the two extra 
points.

Roy Gene Stephens, a former 
Silverton Owl, scored for Turkey 
from four yards out to register 
the Turks' only points on the  ̂
score clock. Stephens and Turkey 
quarterback Jacky Y'oung made J 
up a big part of that team's of-j 
fense. |

Later in the first quarter Monty | 
Smith ran eight yards to score

for Silverton and Towe ran into 
the end zone for two extra points.

The scoring was concluded in 
the second quarter when Smith ran 
nine yards to score for the Owls 
and Towe again ran for the extra 
points.

Pass interceptions were the big 
thing in the second half. Silverton' 
attempted seven, completed three 
and had two intercepted. Turkey. 
attempted mneteen passes, com-j 
pleted five and had five intercep
ted.

Silverton ran and passed for 
fourteen first downs as compared 
to nine for the Turks.

The Owls have now scored 54 
points as compared with 26 for

their opponents this year. Silver- 
ton was ^ u t  out in the season 
opener, and now owns a 2-1 re
cord.

Four players have contributed to 
the Owl scoring power. Monty 
Smith has scored 24 points, Greg 
Towe has 18 to his credit, Max 
Garrison has made 10 points, and 
Rocky Curby is credited with 2 
points.

The Owls will meet the Happy 
Cowboys in their second trip away 
from home Friday night The Cow
boys tied with Turkey earlier this 
season, but it is felt that the Cow
boys are tougher than this tilt in- 

I diceted. The Owls will need lots 
. of cheering fans at Happy to help 
them to win number three.
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September 24— Bnacoe County 
Lendue o f Democratic Women 
end guetU to heer Hubert FYir- 
le ll of Lockney, a delegate to 
the National Demorrarte Con
vention. id iool auditorium, 8:00

gram at ASC office 
October 10- annual Bnacoe Coun

ty Farm Bureau Convention, 
itchool cafeteria

October 16--District Football at 
Hale Center 7 30 p m

Resohilioas
Of Resped

In Memory oi

Roy C. Coffee

W rt Died September 12. 1964 
ONCE again a Brother Maaon, 

having completed the designs writ
ten for him on life's trestle board, 
has paaaed through the portals of 
Eternity and entered the Grand 
Lodge of the New Jerusalem, and 
hath received as his reward the 
white stone with the new name 
written thereon; and.

October 17 — Oaprock 
Board meets here

October 17—D« mocmtic Women's 
Distnet Art SchdarMiip Comple
tion, Dimmitt

WHEREAS. The all-wise and' 
District! merciful Master of the Universe j 

I has called from labor to refresh 
ment our beloved and respected j 
brother, and he having been a i 
true and faithful member of our' 
beloved Order, therefore be it i

pjn.
October 22—District Football, Su 

dan here, 7.30 p.m.

October 30-Distnct Football at 
Farwell. 7 30 pjn.

September 24-22— Uvestock and 
Meat Marketing Institute. Col
lege Station

September 22— Football at Happy. November 2—General Election 
8:00 p.m

October 2— Football Memphis 
here, 8:00 pjn.

October 2—Deadline for Sign-up 
for 1965 Voluntary Wheat Pro-

November 6— Distnet Football. 
Springlakr here, 7:20 pm. |

Novwmber 13— District Football at 
Kreas. 7:30 pm.

RESOLVED. That Silverton 
Lodge No 724 A .F A A J i o f Sil
verton, in testimony o f its lots, 
drape its Charter in mourning for 
thirty daya that we tender to the 
family our sincere condolence in 
their deep affliction, and that a 
copy o f ^ ese  resolutions be sent 
to the family.

Canrer Monroe

Glen R Lindsey

LEVELLING GRASSES
J. V. Self 

Committee
Seal)

LA RUE HU6HES
LANDSCAPING A NURSERY

(onvenalional
Spanish May Be

Box 484 Kress, Texas
PHONE 684 2535

Offered at Quilaque

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Chanse-of-Llfe?

Ease your mind. Get welcoms relief 
whk sp tia l woman's medicine

Don't dread those seemingly 
endlaas ;-ears o f misery and 
d iseo ir.fo rt, o f  sudden hot 
flashes, waves of weakness and 
irritability. There ia a special 
wuman’s medicine which can 
relieve those heat waves, weak
ness, nervousness, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
can once more be an affection
ate wife and mother.

I f  you are going through the 
chani^, don't dMsair. ^  as 
countless thousands of women

d o - ta k e  a special woman's 
m edicine-Lyd ia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound—devel
oped by a woman—spKially to 
help women by relieving such 
functionally caused fem ale 
distress.

In doctors' testa woman after 
woman found that Pinkbam'a 
Compound gave dramatic help 
to all this without costly shots. 
Ir r ita b ility  ia soothed, hot 
flashes subside. So don't sit and 
brood snd feel unable to help 
yourself. You can feel better.
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound today, 

fhe gentle med>cine with tht gentle name L Y D I A  E. P I N K H A M

The Quitaque Independent 
School District w ill o ffer Coover- 
sational Spanish to all adults in 
the area beginning in the near fu
ture. provided there is enough in
terest. Superintendent Johnny Ma
son has announced.

Adults in the surrounding area 
who are interested in such a 
course should contact Superinten
dent Mason.

The course w ill consist o f speak
ing Spanish on a conversational 
basu only and there will be no 
textbooks to buy nor other costs 
except for the initial enrollment 
fee o f $10.00.

The course w ill be offered on 
Thursday evenings at the Quita
que High School and will not 
carry credit but all who success
fully complete the course will be 
awarded an appropriate certificate.

The course w ill begin on Thurs
day, October 1, 1964. and will 
run for one fu ll semester, ending 
approximately February 11, 1964

Mr. Burris, the Quitaque Spanish 
teacher, w ill be the instructor.

FARMER
We would like to lake this means lo THANK YOU 
for the opportunity of serving you.

We have another season in front oi us. May we again 
invite you te slop in and trade with us. We will store 
your grain or pay you market price.

Federally Licensed and Bonded

Silverton ElevotorS/ Inc
SILVERTON DEMPSEY

BteliCOf COUNTY N lW t TMURIOAY, ilPTEMUR *a Tin-

SOLVE Y O U R  O U TD O O R  LIQ HTiNQ 

PROBLEM S W ITH  A . . .

AREA UGHT
It's like having your own privau itrcct light! Reddy 

insuUi, owni and maintaini thii modem 7,000 lumen 

mercury vapor light —  even changes burned out 

bulbe and supplies the electricity. . .  and all for a 

ON A T  NIGHT AUTOMATICALLY i t  lo t

OFF BY DAY AUTOMATICALLY ic  

SEF YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER i t  

OR ASK YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE NEIGHBOR i t

drive-ins, parking lots, feed lots, fann yards tad 

other large area illuminations.

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY

cordially invites you to join us during our

A N N O U N C E M E N T

of the

1 9 6 5  C H E V R O L E T

C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

America's Favorite

will be on display in our showroom ^1

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1964

F R E E  D O O R  P R I Z E S

F R E E  C O F F E E  A N D  D O N U T S

Jimmie House

Silverton, Texas ^ Phono 3201

C H E V R O L E T - C H E V E L L E - C O R V A I R  
C H E V Y  l l - C O R V E T T E - A N D  T R U C K S
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M I S C O I  C O U N T Y  NEW S PAOl THRU

■ i f ; - , .

X-15 TO BE AT  FAIR -•- llii- World famous X-15 rocket plane, an experimental apace craft 
product of the A ir  Force, Navy, and NASA, w ill be on display at the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair at Lubbock Sept. 28 tlirough Oct. 3. Maj. Robert M. White flew t l «  X-15 to 58.7 miles 
hl^ In 1962 to become the first A lrForce  pilot to receive aKirunaut« ingsfox wui^eU auctaft 
flljbt. The X-15 is appearing only at the South Plauis l  au  lu ua* a ica. ____

j  Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cowart of! 
Amarillo attended homecoming at ̂ 
the local school Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Norrid and soo. Bill 
Norrid .and Mrs. Tom Til.son, nee 
Stella Butterfield of Matador, for
mer Silverton residents, were here 
for the school homecoming Satur
day.

son. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Simpson 
and Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. l l  B. 
Garvin, jr.. Lane and Dana. Mrs. 
Luther Gilkeyaon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gilkeyson spent three 
days in Dallas visiting Mr. and 
Mrs EUmer Gilkeyaon, Homer Gil
keyson and Mrs. Pearl Russell. 
Bill Gilkeyaon of Trent spent the 
weekend here. A ll attended the 
school homecoming here Saturday.

-Mr and Mrs. C. C. Garrison of
Plainview and daughters. Mrs. Cleo Mr. and Mrs. Elugene Long visit- 
Richardson and daughters of Wich- -Mr and Mrs W illie Winn in | 

i ita Falls and Mrs. Carl Bruce Brownfield from Tuesday through 
; (Charline) of Lubbock, attended Thursday of last week.
 ̂the homecoming here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Lowell Callaway 
•Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gilkeyson enjoyed a vacation last week 

of San EYancisco, California, ar- northward from Hot Springs. Ar-| 
rived here early last week for a kansas to Marshfield, Missouri, 
visit with Mr and Mrs Lewis Gil-|
keyson, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilkey- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jasper of

'Collsge Couture Cram Course"
Well —  not reallyl But while your college wardrobe isn’t a course 
in the conTentional sense, the way you dress can be your first 
“ en'.i anea examination" on the college scene and the beginning of 
many credits to come your way. You’ll be “ tested”  on how well 
you dress fo r  class, dorm, outdoors, dates and party weekends. 
Although circumstances do vary —  a college’s location, whether 
or not Ft’s coed, large or small, the degree of informality and the 
entertainment available, there are certain basic rules that can be 
applied Just about anywhere. Here are some handy tips to help 
you always score high marks fashion-wise anywhere, anytime. 
First of all, i f  you envision yourself as needing to arrive on cam
pus via caravan, forget it! Not only would you seem to be trying 
too hard to impress but you’d ■ ■ ■ ■
simply have no place to put all 
those clothes! Most dormitory 
closets are lit t le  more than 
cubby holes.
This stresses the need all the 
more fo r  a

n m vf the heauttfut shapes fo r  ’ 6 5

*iS OtunUt Impala Sport StJan

f h e r r o M
M n ^ p tta ^

It ’s longer, lower, wUer—with comforts that’ll 
have many an expensive car wondering why it 
didn’ t think o f them first. More shoulder room, 
more leg room up {font. Curved side windows, an

instrument panel that’s a conversation piece. In  
fact, just about everytluug’s new right down to 
the road. And even that'll seem newer because 
the jet-bmooth ride is boiuoUier than ever.

*65 GMnBt Maiibu Super Sport Coupe

€ h e r6 ^ te
im a th u m

Here’ s all that made ChctcTle America’ s most 
popular new-sized car—plus some new surprises. 
Like those cleaner, holder lines. Like the silky wray 
its new ride skims over the choppiest roads. Like

V8 power that’ll make you think we stole some o f 
CorveUv s stuff—which wc did. A ll toId« fire engfnea 
arc available firom a quieter six to a T8  thxt comes 
on 300 horses strong.

^aOms^nNouirDoorSeJon

I t  may be the expensive-est looking thrift car offers a new range o f  enginea, including ■ 
you've laid eyes on. But thrifty it is. The big 300-hp V8. You could get the idea that aariag 
difference being that Chevy IPs  marvelous mechan- you money was the last thing we had in mind— H 
ical efficiency now wears a debonair new look. And it weren't for that price sticker on the window.

IViHC UiphifiM iM  Corveur Carta Spwt Coupa

€ m s a ^
How’s this for sport with an international fialrl 
The longer, wider design gives all closed models a 
hardtop roof, along w ith more shoulder and 
enuance room. And to go with the racier look,

there’ s up to 180 bp available in the new Cana 
series, up to  140 bp in  the Monsa and SOO aedes. 
Also a flatter riding independent suspension, moce 
responsive steering and a wider road stance.

Sw  S bBmmtlfmf shapes tor Ckereiteo Ckmrw tW. &
42-7921

SIMPSON C H E V R O LE T C O M P A N Y

wardrobe that is 
c o m p a c t  and 
versatile. Every- 
thing should be 
uaeful, attrac- 

' i  tive and bought 
\ w ith in yo u r  

b u d g e t .  P la n  
your wardrobe 
at home and do 
your basic shop
ping before )rou 

leave. But i f  you want to play
safe, reMrve part o f your fash- 

’til after you’ve got
ten the feel o f campus life.
ion budget'

Every eoUego has its fsshion 
fads and they’re slways fun to 
make your own. But don’t go 
off the d e^  end and buy all fad 
clothing. 'This year’s rage could 
be deader than dead a few  
months later. Basies are best. 
Classes —  The key to success 
here is separates. I f  your col
lege perm its bermudas and 
alacks in class, all fine and good. 
Be sure to include also several 
basic skirts that you can match 
w ith  d iffe ren t sweaters and 
blouses in an assortment of 
patterns, prints and some solids, 
too, to make your day-to-day 
wardrobe flexible. A  good way 
to vary aeparates is with an oc
casional tailored shirtwaist —  
appropriate anywhere.
Dorm  -— C om fo rt is o f  the 
essence. Good fitting slacks, 
bermudas and kilts are the 
standard uniform  in most 
Bchools. When shopping beware 
o f snug fitting clothing of any 
type. ’T is sad but true —  col
lege it  “ broadening”  in more 
ways than one! Other basic

dorm needs are a warm robe, 
alippers, concealing n ight- 
clothea aa zany and colorful as 
you please and

good quality un- 
e r g a rm e n ts  

that can stand 
la u n d tr in g  in 
even the hardest 
water.
Outdoors —  I f
you’re North or 
Midwest bound, 
get the wannest 
coat you can find. Then key the 
rest of your outerwear to it. 
Raincoat and snowboots are 
musts. Add n y  sesrves and 
glovea. Include a parka typo 
coat for active sportawear —  
one that can really take a beat
ing. Becauae your costa will 
probably be your most expen
sive purchases and may have to 
last four years, keep a special 

^ e  out for quality. 
When making your 
college purenssee, 
check to see they 
bear the onion la- 

_ _  b e l,  s ym b o l o f  
decency, fa ir labor standards 
and the American way o f life. 
Dates and party —  Faahiona 
change but that good basic wool 
dress lives on and on —  perfect 
for Sunday, travelling to an
other college or for an after-the- 
game party. A  tailored suit ia 
another asset to any g ir l ’s 
wardrobe. For formal wear, the 
long gown is still very much 
“ in” but don’t try to be a femme 
fatale. Today’s collegiate danc
ing rages don’t lend themselvea 
to strapless gowns or flowing 
panels!
These are the testa along with 
the right answers. Follow these 
simple fashion tips and you’re 
sure to pass college couture 
summa cum laude!

Want to know more about eollrgt wardrobe planning? ITrite to 
Dept. $05, 1710 Broadway, Sew York I t ,  S.Y. and aek for tke 
free booklet, “College Wardrobe: A  Guide To Tke Bight Clotkee 
For I f  here You Are Going/"

Amarillo visited hit mother, Mrs. I 
C. M. Jasper, and other local re-! 
latives Saturday and attended the 
school homecoming in the after-

EToyd Woods was in Lockney 
early last week for a checkup 
with bis doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe D Carroll 
w ill be honored in observance of 
their 50th wedding anniversary at 
the Plainview National Guard Ar
mory Sunday HosU will be their 
children. Mrs Pat Rush and Mrs 
Roscoe Cosby of Tulia. Mrs. Paul 
Nesbitt o f Abernathy, Maxid D 
Carroll o f Grand Junction. Colo
rado. James M. Carroll of Lubbock. 
W illis J. Carroll of Silverton and 
William H. Carroll o f Amarillo.

New! G i l l e t t e

Adjustable 
Razor
You turn dial 
from 1 to 9 for 
tha a iact 
satting that 
matchas 
your ski 
and 
baard

With new Stainless 
Steil Blades

MOSCLES ACHE?
Don't suffer . . STANB.ACK
UevM pains of tired, sore muscles. 
STANBACK acts fast y «  so gen
tly, and- with pain relieved mu 
feel relaxed, comfortsble. Let 
STANBACICi combination formula 
frss you from pain dua to over ax- erclse and other mnaoilsr aches— 
STANBACK Tabltfs or Powders.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Obve of Pet-: 
ersburg visited Mrs. Belle Olive  ̂
and Betty Saturday afternoon, and 
attended the homecoming

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Self were in ; 
South Texas last week fishing and 
sightseeing. They spent three days 
fishing at Corpus Christ! and 
Padre Island. 'Theii they traveled 
to Laredo, Falcon Lake and into 
old Mexico

GUARANTEE!
The Incomparable ^

Gillette
STAINLESS STEEL BLADE

gives you more* superbly 
comfortable shaves per 
blade then any other blade!

6 tor 89< 10 for $1.45 ^
*lf you do not a|rcc. rotum tho die* 
Mnser »nd unuMd blad«$ to Th« Gillft  ̂
Co., loston 6, Mass., for a full rtfuf^

86 SILVERTON, TEXAS PlKme3201

READY FOR
T H E  f j R F X P F P T i n

The average person can't plan ahead for sudden illnees. 
But the pharmaci.st must. It's one of the most important parts 
of your pharmacist's job to keep informed o f all the new pro
ducts in the va.st and complex drug prescription field.

And behind your pharmacist’s ability to serve you is the 
nation's phauTnaceutial industry, which each year places sever
al hundred new drug products in the senice o f better health. 
Just one o f them, recently developed, required four years of re
search costing millions of dollars. It was studied by more than 
200 physicians in 4.500 patients. The report onits safety and 
effectiveness filled 27 volumes with 14,000 pages o f facts.

As members of the health team sening you, your druggist 
and the pharmaceutial houses safeguard your well-being by 
anticipaling your health needs.

So when the unexpected occurs, your pharmacist is ready.

PHARAAACY
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HAYLAKI CLUB ILICTS MRS. CHAPPBLL WINS

NEW SLATE OP OPPICERS

HayUke Club met on September 
10 in the PC.A. community room 
with nine members present. Of
ficers elected were Ella Leah Rid
dell. president. Mary Lee Watters, 
vice president. V'aughnell Brannon, 
.secretary-treasurer, Glenna Cor
nett, reporter.

Members voted to make quilts 
for the seniors and to pack boxes 
for shut-ins at the holidays. Secret 
pal names were drawn.

Present were Vaughnell Bran
non. Brent and Paul Brannon. Mil
dred Brooks. Ella Leah Ktddell, 

. Mao' Lee Watters. Bessie V'augh- 
an. Ruby Brannon. Winme Smith, 
.Mars Rampley and Elsie Cornett.

The next meeting will be Thurs 
I day in the home of Vaughnell 
Brannon.

33 RIBBONS AT FLOYD FAIR

.Mrs. A. H Chappell was the

accompanied to the fair by Mrs.' cake, sliced peacbea, equaab, quilt, and one flower 
! W. J. Hyatt, and reported a won- crocheted doily, embroidered to- 
' derful time. wel and two i^aces with flowers;

Among her ribbons were first.  ̂ qum pickled peaches, beets, 

best and neatest box of candy, j  apricot preaerves, turnip greens, 
winner of 22 ribbons at the Floyd best crabapple preserves, best cut green beans, purple hull peas. 
County Fair last week. She was canned com; second: applesauce kitchen apron, tomato preserves

Mrs. Chappell's homemade good,

w e  consistant winners «  h,. 
Floyd County Fair. Wh«n”  
what she plans to do with

make them into a , 3

nix'

MARCH OF TIME STUDY CLUB 

TO MEET OCTOBER 1

A cordial invitation is extended to friends and relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs Eric Malone to attend an open house a t their 
home sei en miles east of Tulia on their SOth wedding anniver
sary. Sunday. September 27. The reception will be from 2:00 
until 5 00 pm  hosted by the children of the couple

Miss Self Is Study 
Club Speaker Here

March of Time Study Club mot 
in the P.C..\. community room at 
3 00 pm. September IT, 1964. with 
Mrs Clarence .Anderson as hostess

•Mis6 Zobie St-lf. high school his
tory teacher, was guest speaker 
The program was on the Jackson
ian Period, and Mi.ss Self gave a 
most informative part on "Tw-o 
Great .Men "

-\ndrew Jackson the first Pre>i- 
dent from the new we.>t. was a 
Democrat and the hero of .New 
Orleans Courageous. Mgorous and 
impetuous, he used the full power 
of the national ?ovemment in 
curbing privileges and monopoly.

Daniel Webster was a great de
bater He and Pr<-Mdent Jackson 
had many debate- Webster and 
Senator Haynes of Carolina de
bated on the patr;'>tism of Now 
England and the argument drifted 
from the question of public lands 
to the constitutional

Mrs .Marvin tlontague presided 
at the business meeting. Roll call 
was answered with a historical

anecdote.
Bill Griffin met with the mem 

bers to discuss -ome road repairs 
at the Silverton Cemetery

Committees were appointed by 
the chairman to .serve at the board 
reeling  to be held in Silverton 
on October 17. 1964 The March 
of Time Stud) Club, the L O .A 
Junior Study Club and the Century 
ot Progress Study Club will be hos 
tesses for the board meeting o f the 
Caprock District

Members present were Mmes 
Clarence .Arxlerson. Tony Burson. 
Troy Burson. True Burson. H. A 
Cagle T T. Crass. Rex Dickerson 
J W Lyon, j r . .\lvie Mayfield. 
Roy Mayfield Fred Mercer. Mar 
vin Montague D T  Northcutt 
.-Alvin Redm. W E Schott, jr,. J 
V .Self and B«‘n Whitfill.

March of Time Study Club will 
meet October 1. 1964. at 3:00 pm. 
in the P C. A. community room. 
The program will be on Lincoln, 
with Mrs Troy Burson discussing 
The Prairie Years.”  and Mrs W. 
E Schott, jr., giving T h e  Gather 
mg Storm.”

Mrs Tony Burson will be hostess 
and Mrs. J W. Lyon. jr. w ill give 
the devotional.

Members of the club please be 
present because a group picture 
IS to be made

1965 CARS
YES WE HAVE THEM

lola Chapter 
Has Breakfast in Tulia

.Mr and Mrs. Dave .Alexander 
of Hereford; L. .A Donnell of Can
yon and Mrs Rheua Lusk of Am 
arillo visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G 
Alexander Saturday and attended 
the school homecotning

J T Gilkeyson entered Lockney 
General Hospital Sunday evening

Gamma Iota chapter of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society, an honor
ary organiiation for women in ed
ucation .met at Tulia in the home
making department of the Tulia 
High School Saturday, September 
12. for a continental breakfast.

Miss .Mayme Lou Rayburn of 
Plainview, vice-president, presided 
in the absence o f the president. 
Mrs Jennie Rose Powell of Hale 
Center.

Mrs Lee .Nowlin of Plainview, 
who attended the State Convention 
in Dallas last June, reported on 
that meeting Miss Mildred Hulsey, 
of Tulia. who has not missed a 
Southwest Regional nor an Inter- - 
r.ational Convention since 1950, 
gave a discussion o f the high 

' points o f the International Con
vention held in San Franci.sco in 
•August.

Attending from Silverton were 
■Mrs. A, L. Redin, Mrs. Lee D Bo- 
mar and Mrs O. C Rampley.

Earl Cosby Motor Co.
See A t  O u r

Dealership Sept. 24-25
BUKK • PONTIAC -  AND RAMBLER

300 N. 87 Highway TULIA, TEXAS

V

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
C ontact Lenses • V isual A nalysis

Open All Day Saturday .As For TTie Past 48 Years

Hoydada. Texas YU  3-2496

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green of Tur
key and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mon
tague and Jene o f Plainview visit
ed Mrs W ill Smithee Saturday and 

, attended the school homecoming

FOLGERS COFFEE

lb. 79c

DEL MONTE TUNA 
Fancy Chunk Slyle
3 lor 89e

Honey Boy SALMON 

Tall Can 5 9 c

SELL OR STORE

YOUR MILO
I n  Ibe MOST W O m i

We oHer complete grain elevator service lo 
the farmers of this area, including lop market
prices.

Our plant provides facilities to help market 
your mile lo the best advantage, whether you 
sell or pul it in the government loan.

KAW SEED WHEAT FOR SALE

Service Elevator
Glen Lindsey, Mgr

SILVERTON, TEXAS

KK.AI-T

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lb 89e KIMBELLS

BISCUITS 1 3 ' < > d l
KILAFTS

MIRACLE WHIP ql. 5 5 e WILSON

OLEO 5 lb. 8 9 e
W H I T E  S W A N  

C A N N E D  G O O D S  S A L E
WILSON

CHILI 24 oz. 4 9 e
HYDROX

COOKIES 16 oz. 2 <or 89e
WILSON

VIENNA 4 oz. can 5  for $1
B.VMA 18 OUNCE MIX OR MATCH

PRESERVES & JELLY 3 t o r $ l
WILSON

BEEF STEW 24 oz. can 4 9 C

•  Garden Fresh Vegetables •  
SANTA ROSA PLUMS lb. 19c

•  Super Value Meals •  
CHUCK ROAST lb.

VINE RIPE TOMATOES lb. 23c PORK ROAST lb.
CARROTS Cello Pkg. 2 for 21c PORK STEAK lb. 49c
POTATOES While Rus. 10 lb. pkg. 69c SAUSAGE Top Hand 2 lb. 59c

TOWELS Kleenex 2 pkg. reg. 39c

TISSUE Teddy Bear tO rolls 69c

NAPKINS Northern 80 ct. 2 o 29c
GROCERY and MARKET

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOL’BLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

L.
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^y, ttPTEMBiK 14, 1H«

iA mi6M p l a in s  
j, II8T MEETING

-‘J^^Lwtiun met Tue*iiy 
Congr*’®  In" *" Plain-

r  . from SUverton were 
“  j jirs U«n Grosdidier^Mr

and Mrs. Ray Teeple, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Chappell, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Storie, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Francis and Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Cantwell.

A  conunittee was telecu-d to in
vestigate forming a coop mill in 
Plainview. The group will be try-

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hunt spent 
Saturday in Amarillo and visited

at the West Texas Barber College 
where their son, Gary, has been 
enrolled since last June.

ing to get more acreage for next 
year

• R I K O I  C O U N T Y  N IW S

Silverlon Jaytees 
Have Meeting

The Silverton Jaycees met 
the P.C.A. community room 
Thursday, September 17. The c

P A G I  F I V I

BEHY ROSE 
HENSON

W H A T  S IN N A ME ?
KORET OF (AllFORNIA

Q U A L I T Y !

HANES
PADDLE & SADDLE

)
Th «

iMOUtiful

basic

leads a flexible 
accessory life. . .

...N e lly  Don's 
slender but easy 

silhouette in a 
textured surrah 
blend of rayon 

and acetate. 
Jade green, dork 

carnation, blue, 
black, 10 to 20 

and lO'/j to 20 '/2.
17.98

T

^hip’î hore'
introducing 
an exclusive, 
new oxford 
shirting
4.00

i -

Beauty at its best: a truly easy-care shirt of 
50% polyester, 50% cotton. Popular back pleat 
and loop. White, pastels, deep tones. 28 to 38.

Salem Dry Goods
S I L V E R T O N ,  T E X A S

T o d a y .. .  c n t r r  th e  S u fX 'r R o ck e t A g e . .. a t y o u r  O ld s  D e a le r ’s . . .  w here  th e  a c tio n  is !

Introducing the Rocket Action Cars!
a L,D s Ml a B D a=.E d

X /

d y n a m i c  t l  H O L ID A Y  C O U P €

All-new from every view ... Great new Olds Dynamic 8 8 !

Notice iU longer, lower, wider proportions 
and impressive new lines. Inside, new 
luxuries and comforts everywhere you look. 
Rides new. New performance, too, from a 
425-cubie-inch, SlO-h.p. Super Rocket V-81 
Pick from all the Dynamic 88s, including 
three new deluxe Delta 88 models.

Wde
Plus a whole new Olds 
Rocket Action lineup!

Th<»re*i plenty to fet excited about in Olda 
for ’66! The Ninety Eight seriea is more 
elegant. Starfire and JetRtar I boast a fiery 
new 370-h.p. Starfire V-S that makes going 
Olds an even sportier pr. position! Jetstar 88, 
Vista-Cruiser, F-86—w hatever you liked 
about them before you'll like even better now!

•7CTS1AWSS H O L ID A Y  SWDAN

t-UAT CUSTOM virrA-cmuimiH
' C t/TLAB A  

H O L ID A Y  C O U PK

Postal Department 
Pkr.ning Christmas 
Service

, Longer post office window 
k a ^ s .  Nineteen letters of^ ap- hours, expanded delivery services

and large-scale extension o f the 
ZIP-coded parcel port speedup are

. to order waa by the president, 
Robert Hill H ie  invocation was 

' given by Curtis Monk.

 ̂ A  report on the L«bor Day Rest 
j  Stop waa given by Lonnie Drew 
I ry. Five out-of-state cars that stop
ped were from Florida, California, 

'Wyoming, New Mexico and Ar-

preciation have been received

.Members were to meet on Tues
day night of this week to work on ' p la « " « l  tor Christmas, Postmaster 
the highway welcome signs. | John A. Gronouski has ad- ^

The club voted to order vests [ vised the local Postmaster, Grady, 
and name plates. Martin. |

One of the projects for the com-1 Gronouski has ouUined for|
, mg year will be a community, Silverton postal head three 
building. Leon Grosdidier and Jo®,
Bomar were appointed in charge 
of the project.

The Jaycees have a concession
stand at the football games. The j {Expanded post office window 

i proceeds are to go into someUiing hours December 5 to 26 as deem-

for the best Christmas mail ser
vice the Postal Service has ever 
h a d :"

.  I

for the school. ed necessary by the local postmas-
New members welcomed into the 

club were Bob SUfford, Charles 2  A  six-day week December 7-31! 
i  Edwin Cowart. Adron Gamble and fo^ p „c e l port deliveries, instead 
Derron Thompson. | of a five-day week ^

I 3. Completion by November 1, 
of Phase HI o f ZIP Code parcel 
handling at about 310 more "sec
tional center" post offices (rtra-‘ 
tegically located mail massing 
points), providing faster delivery' 
up to 24 hours or more for parcels 
with ZIP Code.

In Phase I and U, approximate-

Jaycees Operating 
Concession Stand

The Silverton Jaycees have been 
operating a concession stand on'*T offices with receipts of $5
the Wsitors’ side at the home foot-, 
ball games. The Jaycees would like 
It to be known that the money 
made at the concesaton stand will 

 ̂go back to the school in some way.
The Jaycees would like to thank 

all the busineaaes who donated 
toward the Labor Day Rest Stop.

! The project was a success with 128 
registered stops. 3CX) cups of cof- 

1 fee served and 200 soft drinks and 
cookies served. The Jaycees plan 
to man the Rest Stop every Labor 

I Day.

FFA Magazine Sales 
Now Underway

The annual F.F.A. Chapter Mag
azine Sale started last Tuesday. 
E:ach boy in the F.F..\. Chapter is 

. selling magazines.
I .\nyone needing magazines 
I please contact a member if the 
F.F.A. The proceeds from this 
drive will help sent the two out
standing salesmen to the National 
F .FA. Convention.

If anyone who bought magazines 
last year didn't receive them, 
please contact Jack Mayfield. 
F.F.A. Chapter instructor.

milhon annually and above acti-

Mr. and Mrs William E. Jowell 
of Lubbock are parents of a baby 
girl, Deborah Kay, bom Septem
ber 15 in Methodist Hoapital there. 
The baby weighed seven pounds, 
ten and a half ounces.

The couple also have a son, Phil, 
three years old.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
D. W Dunmhoo o f Perryton and 
Mrs. J E Jowell

vated faster ZIP Code sorting and 
dispatch by September 1. The 130 
in Phase n i includes offices with 
receipts of $1 to 85 million.

In addition, many other section
al center offices with smaller re
ceipts will have the program in 
operation b yearly December, in 
time to help speed delivery of 
Christinas gifts mailed wnth the 
ZIP Code

The Postmaster General told Mr. 
Martin the Chnstmas plans are 
part of a nationwide program to 
bring portmasters into more des- 
ponsible positions in postal nvan- 
agement as “ real partners in pro
viding better mail service at all 
leveU ”

.Vsis Elaine McDaniel, 

bride-elect of Jon J. La- 

Baume, will be honored 

with a bridal shower Sat- 

urday.

She Has Chosen

Vineyard Pattern Pottery by Vernonware

Tltefi
From Our Shop

cu^eo i

Federally Licensed 
Warehouse

store
Grain

Harvest
JIMMY RAY BAIRD, MANAGER

• “  —  l-A.   --------- T__________ — ' " I  « " « »  -----

CRASS MOTOR COMPANY, SUVERTON, TEXAS
' v o i .  TV A T  n s  BEST, • M cKALXS NAVY AND • DV AND ME- ADC.TV-CHECK IXJCAL USTD.G POB TIME A STA. I l

i

WHITELY SILVERTON

J
M t  *
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Through The Keyhole MTET THE
NEW STUDENTSCompiled by

Orlin Crebb# and Wayne Rampley

Thi* column i» devoted to help- Jehan Bull-Njaa
ing people's sms catch up with Color of hair: Brown 
them Satan knows all. sees all.
I Hah! Hah! Guess who )

☆  ☆

Brown

Garner Carrisen, president of Hie Silverten F P.A. Chapter It 

shewn with Martha Mills Sweetheart ef the F F A.

☆  ☆  ☆ f

Martha Mills Is New 
F.F.A. Sweetheart

COACH HINES REPORTS

Cn The Hart Game

We have heard that Mrs. Hinds 
needs to go into the “ re tail" bus
iness— cow». that is’

☆  ☆  ☆
Etiquette: what you're doing and 

saying when people are looking 
and listening What you're think
ing u  your business.

☆  ☆  ☆
Weldon says there's 180 Jegrees 

in every teepee .\nd he can prove 
it. too.

☆  ☆  ☆
John B: How can I teach a girl

Martha Mills was elected F F .k 
Chapter Sweetheart by the mem

T i* »  dsd a v e r v  fin e  m b

in the Silverton vs Hart game 
Due to fine blocking in the line. swimT
our offense has improved The Jo« S: Put her in the water, hold 

bers of the Silverton Chapiter at a linemen who were outstanding on arms around her, and . . .
special meeting held .n the school offense this week were Lairry' Me- John B. But. it s my sister,
auditorium last Thursday Wilhams. Howard Tomlin and ^ Push her o ff the diving

Martha is a senior in Silverton Rocky Curby Our backs also play- hoard!
High School She will represent f^l a fine game We had 315 yards >The voice of experience.) 
the Silverton Chapter in the F F .\ rushing and 119 yards passing ☆  ☆  ☆
Sweetheart contest at the Area I Greg Towe was the lewding ground Mho was the male teacher who
meeting gainer with an average of 18 yards started into the girl's restroom 

per cam  He also completed five during one fifth period and back- 
out of eight passes ed out with a red face?

"{i 'it 'it
Our defense did not look as Think small Big ideas upset 

sharp this week but we held Hart nearly everyone 
The seniors elected Johan Bull t j  only 75 yards rushing and 50 ☆  ☆  ☆

Senior (lass News

Color of eyes 
Height: 57"
Classification Senior 
Subjects .\merican history, gov

ernment. trigonometry, physics. 
English r\'

Interests Soccer 
Where from Stavanger, Norway 

i t  i t  i t  
Charlia Bakar 

Color of hair: Black 
Color of eyes: Brown 
Height: 5'10'
Classification' Sophomore 
SubjecU Eiiglifh II. algebra I. 

world history, ag I. biology, and 
P. E

Interests: Ranching 
Where from: Silverton 

☆  ☆  ☆
Bill Bakar

Color of hair. Black 
Color of eyes; Brown 
Height: 5 6 ’
Classification Sophomore 
Subjects English I. biology, alge 

bra I. ag. I. world histoo', P- E 
Intere»i> Anything 
Where from: Silverton 

i t  i t  i t  
Ira Jay Gallington 

Color of hair: Black 
Color of eyes. Brown

1965 Owlet To Go 
On Sale Soon

F.H.A. Holds 
Spodal MeoNng

by Elaina Boy las The Future Homemakers of Am- 
The 1965 Owlet can be purchas- erica had a special meeting on 

ed starting Monday, September 28. September 17. during activity per 
and continuing through tTiday, Oc iod. The point system was read., 
tober 2 The 1965 Owlet will cost and it was explained that each

member must have 200 points be- 
You may have your name embos fore she will be allowed to attend 

sed on the cover of your annual the Sweetheart Banquet.

W i m

for an additional 50r• — ---------------  .. Various numbers o f points will ..
Owlet sU ff members will come ^  commit STA«

to each class taking orders for the 
1965 Owlet

Sophomore News

tees, being a Big or Little Sister,' 
donating articles to the homemak
ing department, working at bake 
sales, and other chapter activities.

Co-Elditors

by Joni Saif
The sophomore class met on

The committees for the year 
were announced, along with the 
chairman o f each committee. Mem

September 15 to finish electing were asked to volunteer for
officers. A fter a reporter was 
chosen, the class members were 
acquainted with new rules con
cerning the class

September 22 was set as the 
deadline for paying class dues

the committee they wished to serve 
on

Style Show Presented 
FBIA Elects Officers |n Assembly 
Freshman (lass News

fame*
. ,  „  Kathy
News Reporters "

Judy
Sports Reporters _

__ . Sheila!
Organuatiorvs Ruth xnn

Elaine 
Linda 1

Fun and Nonsense ...Orlui i 
Wayne

Sponior-------Mrs. 0. C.
Official publication of the i 

enU o f Silverton High Sd, 
prepared by membert of the 
ture Business Leaden of i

On September 16. Nancy Long, 
at mistress of ceremonies, preview
ed the new fall fashions being 
worn by the freshman boys. The 
five semi-ftnaliMs were Gene

You Have Been

Njaa as class parlumentanan 
Senior pictures will be made on

Height: 59"
yards passing A young man wise beyond his CSassification- Sophomore FJaine Bovles secretarv- Camellia v t—.ir

The outstanding defensive play- years paused before answering his Subject EngUsh I. biology, world
September 38 The girls will wear ert were Roger Bingham and teacher who had asked hun to historv. ag. L algebra I. P E
black, round-necked drape, and W'ayne Nance They were in on guess her age. Interest- .\nything
the boys will wear dark suits eight tackles each. Darrell Long. ‘ You must have some idea." Where from: Silverton

The seniors made approximately Max Gamson and Greg Towe ghe said. ☆  ☆  ☆
$80 at their chicken supper, and played a fine defensive game " j  have several ideas." said the Vsima Gallington
would like to express apprecia- i t  z'r i t  young man •‘The only trouble is Color of hair: Red
uon to evervone who came sUverton Owls did a fine ‘  to make ^ » o r  of e y «  Brown

job against Turkey We had 326 >?« <>" V  x-
yank, rushing compared to Tur y***”  i  x(()fel«ria Menu

Thursday, Saptambar J4
Hamburger on bun. French fries 
pork and beans, milk, lettuce and 
tomatoes pineapple bar cake 

Friday, Saptambar 25
Ham. peas, mashed potatoes, rolls ^**t

on account o f your intelligence.”  Subject- Algebra 1. Texas history, 
•ir i t  i t  homemaking I. English I. gener-

What do you get when you add *1 science, P. E.
I^rl^ Travis and Ike and Dwin? InteresU: Basketball and dancing

^  Nothing. You don't get anything Where from: Senter
&h>mor ®“ t it makes a lively English HI i t  i t  i t

class. Oalma Gallinpton
i r  -{t i t  Color of hair: Black

Marriage: your sweetheart is Color of eyes: Black

key's 133 Our offense looked a 
great deal better The outstanding 
offensive linemen were Howard 
Tomlin.
Gamer Gamson \s a 
offensive linemen were 
and more aggressive than in the

by Ruth Ann Minyard
As F.B.L A enters its 22nd year

o< operation, the local chapter is . „  . .r. . n r, i £•"  . .. .u Smith, Randv Cantwell, Dale Sis-
happy to be among the more than ' .i,
3,200 chartered chapters with their . h ^  *r ■» m
70.000 members

The Silverton chapter of Future T ’
Bu.siness Leaders o f America met «>»«»: •"<* »»>ird.
Thursday, September 10. and elec Roy Ann Bomar then told of 
ted Dianne Da via as president; advantages and disadvantages 
Dwight Rampley, vice president, of being a freshman during Fresh-

She concluded by 
Comer, treasurer, and Ruth Ann thanking the upperclassmen for 
5tinyard. reporter the interest they had shown in the

The National AssociaUon o f Se freshmen A  skit was presented 
condary School Principals has plac- showing the various activities the 
ed F.B.L A. activities on the ‘‘Ap- freshmen were expected to parti- 
proved List of National Activities oipate in during their initiation, 
for 1 9 6 4 ^ " As one project of
the local chapter, several members assembly was concluded by
have contributed money for secur- *he presentation o f gifts to Nancy 
ing a bush to plant in front o f the Tim Mattheus for being
new cafeteria This project will moM cooperative girl and boy 
be an aid to those members who during Freshman Meek The Stud- 
are working on their Supervisor's <“0* Council presents these gifts

Tried And Proveii!

, » i  b « t t «  i,u « » i « i .  ho™,-

c—,. had an average of seven yards per . . .  , j  . .
^  ^ a s  ”  milk, The Turkey defense found ?!* Personal problems.

fruit

apneots
Monday.

Fish sticks, 
bread, sliced pickles 
bier.

Tuesday, September 29
Pinto beans. French fries, milk, 
eombread and butter, cole slaw, 
chocolate pudding

Wednesday, September X  
.Meat balls, black-eyed peas, rolls 
and butter, milk fruit and cake.

doesn't forget to come, and you

degrees each year.

Sixth Grcde Nows

that all of our backs were hard leave town (Tluth Ann write them down. too. We re run
to stop. A fter Turkey s first suc-,"'“ ** thought this one u p ) ning over with answers.
ce.ssful drive, our defense settled ^  ^

“ Toots”  and “ Red seem to be
getting along okay, lately.

i t  i t  i t
down and did a very good job ' 

Our defensive line kept Turkey's,

by LynaHa Martin 
•Mrs. Jack Mayfield's sixth grade 

clasa elected officers on Septem
ber 7. The officers are Bill Strange, 
president. Jim Davis, vice presi
dent; and Lynette Martin, reporter 

The class elected Lanis Davis

F T A. Has Fun Nigh!

quarterback on the ground half 
the night. The rush of our front

i t  i t
M’hy does Rita always come out and Terr>- Bomar as representativ- 

of the third period English IV es to the Student Council
Is your best friend getting you '*'fh  a red face?

Hne was a big factor in causing Mor^ popular with the boys

The Sigma Eta Sigma chapter 
of Future Teachers o f America 
had a Fun Night on September 14 
at the PCA community room 
Thixe were games and refresh
ments. The purpose o f the party 
was for enjoyment, as well as to 
encourage proepective members to 
join FTA

by Janie* Lawit
You Freshmen have 

through the trials of 
Initiation and have emerpd j  
happy, if not quite so hfijj 
Don't be dismayed; your br̂ j 
knees and hurt pride wiU 
heal. Then you will ool) haw | 
memory of it left, and i 
later treasure that memory 

M'hen you are in the nuhtl 
Freshman Initiation, it mij i 
very foolish indeed Lsterjaut 
look bark on it and laugk Cq 
years later will you reahit 
important it was in helpac 
prove your character.

You wen- forced to be ka 
during initiation Having 
lenred this humblene* viU : 
you the kind of student that I 
verton High ran boast about I 
will prepare you for a Ltunl 
leadership by helping you 
how to meet any situation.

If nothing else, you fî  
will probably admit that u:;Ma 
has taught you the unponam| 
cooperating with others 

You are a fine group of fn 
men. and we. the upper 
arc glad to have yxw ui 
Khool.

Freshman (lass

five interceptions These were by or girls. M'ln that drag race by

Junior (lass News

"U 'it i t  Cla.ssification Junior
.-\nd if you hear the roll of dis- Subjects: American history, geom-

III.
E

* all the gossip you know about him you'll know some people are get- Interests: Dancing and .swimming is interested in joining, please 
and stuff it in the owl's nest. If ting a big blast out of chemistry. M'herc from: Senter j attend the next IT A  meeting

Roger Bingham M'ayne Nance ■ length' M’ell now you tant thunder, and smoke spirals etry. homcmaking
Bailey Loyd and two for Max Gar-i*’* "  **'* '**8on! Just write down gracefully into the morning sky. III. Typing 1, P E
nson

The sponsor. Miss Zobie Self. 
English and the IT A  officers were present 

If any student who is eligible

by Dabbi* Dicl(*n*)i
The Freshman clis* had • i 

ular meeting recently with  ̂
o f the members present Na 
Long moved that cU* dix» 
set at $1 00 The roolioa * «  I 
conded and earned

by Elairt* Boyles
The Juniors decided to have a 

bake sale to earn money for the 
JuniorSenior Banquet. The class 
is also going to point Bill Verden's 
house to earn money Class dues 
were set at $1 00

Pep Rally Uses
'Beal Turkey' Theme

SNA(K NEWS
The ca/etena, in addition to its 

modern facilities for serving lun
ches. has an added attraction, a 
snack bar This is for those wrho do 
no* wish to eat the regular lunch. 
The snack bar is equipped to serve 
the following foods daily:
French F'ries 20c
Ham Sandwiches ,40c
Ham and Cheese SarKiwirh 45c 
Dnnks 5c—10c—20c

Milk 
Orange 
Grape

Hot Chocolate. Tea 
Fried Pies 
Rolls
lee Cream Slides 
Fudge-Sickles

Friday, September 18, the stud
ents and faculty enjoyed the week
ly pep rally. Several mothers were 
present also.

Following a short skit involving 
several of the students, the cheer
leaders led the group in yells.

Coach Bill Hines emphasized | 
that the Owls wanted to beat the 1 
Turkey Turks because tliey have | 
been long-time rivals Coach Tom 
Thornburg urged everyone to sup
port the Owls.

John Montague and .Max Garri
son expressed their desires to win.

The pep rally was brought to a 
close ■with more yells of “ Beat 
Turkey!”

Popsickles 
Potato Chips

10c
10c
10c
.5c
5c
5c
5c

Bridge Tourney 
Well Attended

In addition to the above foods
served daily, on each respectivre 
day the following foods wiU also 
be served:

Monday
Hot Dogs  25c
Pimento Cheese Sandwich ...25c 

Tuesday
Barbecue Sandwich _____35c
Grilled Cheene Sandwich_____ 25c
Pimento Cheese Sandwich____ 25c

Wednesday
Hamburgers _________________  30c
Cheeseburgers ... ---------35c
Com Dogs ...    20c

Thursday
Twin Cronies . . .  ---------------- 25c
Grilled Cheese Sandwich . . .  25c 

Friday
Hot Dogs    25c
Pimento Cheese — --------------- 26c

The prices quoted are standard 
commercial prices

The "42” and Bridge Touma- ‘ 
ments sponsored by the Student | 

I Council were held .September 15 
i in the cafeteria. Prizes were given \ 
I for high and low scores in both 
; tournaments. j

High scorers in “ 42” were Dwin 
' Davis and Wayne Rampley. Low 
j scorers were Mr. and Mrs J. L. 
"Francis. The winners in Bridge 

1 were Mrs. Verlin Towe and Mrs.
' Bud House Low scores were own- 
led by Marvin Montague and Fred 
Mercer. Those in possession of the 

I traveling prizes at the close of 
' the tournament were Mrs O. C. 
Rampley and Don Burson 

The Student Council wishes to 
thank eveiT-one who attended, and 
sincerely hopes that everyone en
joyed the evening.

Freshmsn Week was sponsored 
by the Student Council September 
14-16.

G A S
DOES THE

B I G 
JOBS
B E T T E t

Euch year $he dries enough xvashables to

clothe an arm yl More than a half-ton of wet clothes. . .  that’s the load the average housewife hab to

dry each year. She deserves a modern GAS dryer to help lighten the load. Inscaac GAS heat dries 

clothes faster, fluffier, fresher. Minimum maintenance, too. The heart of the dryer, the 

GAS burner, has a lifetime guarantee. N o flue required and dependable, economical GAS saves 

you m oney...alm ost thirty ‘'drying” dollars each year.

/W ̂  PioQQQf Nstursl 6ss

„  t



, lP T f M B I R  K  1 H 4 B R IS C O ! C O U N T Y  N IW S

" T u n  Ralph Garvin- who 
.?  Hrrrfoni while h.

Mrs. Ben O. K i ^  
were starting a v ^ -  
Colorado and New

I tnp

Green H. Buchanan o f Bryan I 
and hia aiatera, Mrs. Joe (Frances)' 
Maynor ot Sulphur Springs andi 
Mrs. Reginald (Louise) Stocking 
o f Glendale, California, attended 
the school boniecoming here Sat
urday. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Allard Saturday even
ing.

F A G i  S i V i N

burial.

Virginia May entered the Plain- 
view Hospital early this week and 
underwent surgery on her finger 
for an infection Tuesday mormng

Anna Lee Andeison Saturday and 
all attended the school homecom
ing in the afternoon.

m
STaap

mala

T«e

have
o( Fn 
nuffjid 

f >0 
your 

klr will 
ool) hin I 
and yn i 
memcfy 
the 
it may 

Later ; 
d laugh.
1 reahie 
1 helpmg i 
er
to be h£ 
laviiig t 
ie« siU! 
ident tha i 
oast abeutl 
<r a futunl 
ng you
iSUOB.

you {Ki 
that
tmponan |
hen
roup d i  
pper i!.-- 
yxHi a

ass I
Ickenee 
ut had 1 1 
tly nth 
■resent. N'li 
clas diM I 
notion m I

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

QUALITY
vou can MEASURE by your car’s 

PERFORMANCE r

Ralph L. Stewart.sr., 90, of Ver- 
non died .September 10. Funeral 

! services were held there the fol- 
; lowing day with burial in Chan- 
I ning on September 12. Mr Ste
wart was the father of Ralph L. 

: Stewart, j r , of Silverton .Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart, Glenn, Alta Holt, 
•Mrs. Dean Rowell and Mrs Louis 
Grabbe attended the funeral and

•Mrs. Elmer White, Ruth and 
Ryan of Grady, New Mexico, spent 
the weekend with her parenti> .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Garrison. All at
tended the school homecoiiang 
here Saturday.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Harmon of 
Tulia attended the school home
coming Saturday. Mr. Harmon is a 
former agriculture teacher with 
the local school.

Wayne McCutchen went to Am
arillo Monday <d last week and 
brought Kevin Weatherly here for 
a visit with his grandparents and 
Richard. Mrs. Bob Weatherly of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Couch and Russell of Gruver; and 
.Mr. and Mrs J. W. Service of 
Robert Lee spent the weekend in 
the McCutchen home. Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. W. .McCracken were also 
Sunday dinner guests in the Mc
Cutchen home. Kevin returned 
home with his parents.

Without Surgery
Stops Hch—Relieves Pain

Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Redin spent 
the weekend in Denton with her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs S 
T. Davis.

Shomrock Station
WHOLESALE AND R E T A I.

Phone 2041 Silverton

For tho flrot timo leionco h u  found 
a now honling oubotanco with tho u -  
toniihing nbility to ihrink homor- 
rhoidi and to roliaro pain — without 
aurporr. In caia aftor caoo, whlla 
nntly rtlioTlng pain, actual rodue- 
{ion (ihrinkaco) took placo. Hoot 
amaiing of nil — ruulta woro to thor- 
aufk that tufforort mado aotonithing 
•taumonti likt “Pilat haro coaaod to 
ha a probloml** Tha tacrot it a ntw 
kaalinf lubttaaca iBio-Dynoa)— dit- 
coTtry of a world-famout rotaarch 
bttitnta. Thit aubatanea la now avail- 
■bla la Mppttilory or otatiaont form 
tallod Proparatwa HO. At all drag 
cauntara.

GarUind Brown of Bakersfield, 
Califomit, spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Brown The 
men attended the school homecom
ing Saturday afternoon.

Mmes. J. W Lyon, Eldwin May, 
Roy S. Brown and Ray C. Bomar 
were in Amarillo last Thursday 
evening to hear Dr. R. G. Lee, 
Baptist Evangeliat from Nashville, 
Tennessee, at the First Baptist 
Church there.

Mrs. Doyle Stephens was a pa- 
I tient in Swisher County Hospital 
from Friday until Sunday.

Vici Jasper underwent an em
ergency appendectomy in the 

I Plainview Hospital last Thursday 
evening. Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva C. Jasper, brought her home 
Sunday.

Mrs Theo Cowart Wise and 
Lalla Brown of Amanllo visited

Albert White of Dallas attend
ed the homecoming here Saturday. 
He visited last week with Mr. and

Now... look into the many worids
THE TOTAL PEBfOWMANCE FOhO GALAXIE 

500 LTD 4 DOOR HARDTOP

of Total Performance for’65 THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE 
MUSTANQ 24-2

-best year yet to go Ford!
THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE 

FAIRLANE 500 SPORTS 60UPE

From a new reversible key to a brand-new 
luxury scries, the ’65 Ford*, arc so new you just 
have to see them for yourself.
New world o f elegance . . .  17 solid, quiet 
Fords, including a new super luxury series— 
the L T D  2- and 4-Door Flardtops. New body, 
frame and suspensions give the smoothest.

quietest ride ever. New wider tread, new spa
ciousness, new Big .Six engine.
New “ cool”  world o f Mustang . . . Fastback 
2-1-2 joins the Hardtop and Convertible. 
Many luxuries standard. New options include 
front disc brakes.
New world of value . . .  8 Fairlancs, bigger,

handsomer, better buys than ever. A  livelier, 
smoother new Six — 2 hotter V-8 options. S- 
speed Cruise-O-Matic optional.
New world of economy... 13 Falcons with up 
to 15% greater fuel economy as a new’ livelier 
Six teams with optional S-speed Cruise-O- 
Matic. New battery-saving alternator.

THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE 
FALCON rUTURA HARDTOP

yesryet to g[) Ford! 
Test Drive Tbtsllhfimwice '6 5

FORD
RouenoF

MUSTANG. FALCON • FAIRLANE • FOflO .THUNDERaRO 
tIM WUT D iM iri MMie IKTW4V AT THI F 0 «  MOTW 
CORTtWI •OWU MTUNOA-NCW TOM VORLFI FAIR

Lewis & Davis Ford
See Niem at your neighborhood Ford Dealers lorootrow!

JL'NIOR PARACHUTL JL'.MP . . . .  A  big free  attraction 
this year at the Panhandle South Plains Fair, Sept. 28 
through Oct. 3, w ill be the Arm y sponsored Junior 
Parachute Jump. Kids o f a ll ages have swamped this 
exhibit in other fa irs .

Mrs. George Weast at South Plains. Mr and Mrs. Paul Nutter 
with Silrs Grady Wunberly.

and

Messrs, and Mmes. R. E Steph
ens, Eugene Long. Homer Steph
ens. EUbert Stephens. Mrs M’ A. 
Stephens and .Mrs Rex Holt. Sil- 
verton, Mr and .Mrs Frank Mc
Clure of Eloydada were among 
those who attended the funeral of 
John C. Lasenby in Matador Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs J W Foust and 
family and Mrs. J. R. Foust of 
Amanllo attended homecoming 
here Saturday, and Mrs J R. Foust 
remained here to visit friends un
til Monday afternoon She spent 
Saturday night with Mrs Ray C. 
Bomar and Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs R. E. Stephens

Mr and .Mrs. C liff .Nolen and 
daughter, .Mrs. Myrtle Chance, and 
Beverly of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with Mrs. H. S. Crow. A ll 
visited with ares relatives in the 
home of Mrs. B. D Fanning in 
Plainview Sunday afternoon Mr 
and Mrs. VirgU Crow and Phyl
lis also visited in the Fanning 
home

A R T H R m S -R H E U M A T IS M

Do claims and double talk make 
you doubt you ran get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumaCK pains? 
Get 100 STANbACK tablets or SO 
STANBACX powders, use as direct
ed If VI.U do not (jet relief, return the 
unuicd part and your purchase price 
will be refunded. Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Rhoderick were Mr arnf Mrs 
Pete Hancock o f Goldwaite; Mr., 
and Mrs. Zeph Fogerson of Clovu. 
New Mexico; Mrs. Elarl Osborn of 
Logan. New Mexico; Mrs Mary Co
wart Hamner, Lovington. New Mex 
ico; and Mrs. J e s  Harwell of 
Hobbs, New Mexico. Mrs. C. N. 
Johnson and daughters of Qmta 
que visited with the relatives Sat 
urday. A ll attended the school 
homecoming.

R ll Cracks A n d  
Holes B etter

Handles Ids putty. Hirdtnt IHa wood

PLASTIC w ooer
Tha Qmnulnm-OaoiA  No 8ub«tltut»

Mrs. C. G. M’ illis of Amanllo 
attended homecoming at the local 
high school Saturday, and spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs Alton 
Steele.

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK |iv«s .you FAST reliof 
frofTt psins of hyjiltrhe, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Becaust STANBACK

Mr. and Mrs Gamer L. Waters. 
Pamela Rae. Gamer Lee, jr ,  Joel 
Dudley and Vivian Gail moved 
here early this week from .Am
arillo and are at home at 706 Main 
Street Mr. Waters is employed by 
Brown-Mc.Murtrv Implement.

contains several medically-approvtd 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

TGGt
STANB ACK 
•gsintt any
prtparation 
you'va avAr 

used

■Mr. and Mrs Alton Steele visit
ed in San Angelo last week with 10a 25< 69( 98<

The Congregation 01 The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Heeling At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WIXXIOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND A.VY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

Morning Worship „  __ ___________________________  10:80 a.m.
SUNDAY

Evening Worship ____________________________________  6:00 p.m.

WIDNISDAY
Evening _______________________________________________  7:00 pjn.

i

ti'



P A C I ilO H T MISCOI COUNTY N lW t JTMUMDAY.SEPTEMBii.^,

SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  BUY A N D  SAVE . . .  GET  A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP !
ChillMl Buff

WmA a n d I I M E - A P P U  SO U FFLE DESSERT

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; A GOOD LINE OP 

Gr»(i«m-Hoenie and Nichola 
Sweep#. Get jrour need# at J. B. 
“ Doc" M inya^ Implement M-tf

A IT O  P.\RTS, TIRES. I'SEID
Cars South at John Deere Co 
L  W Cox 3»-2tc

FOR OR TR.\DE INTERNA- 
Uonal Cub Cadet and Equipr-.ent; 
25^gal Butane Tank, Radios and 
TV's. 32<al Pistol SWAP
SHOP Silverton 39-tfc

FOR S.\LE 2 ton CMC TRUCK, 
Steel Bed and Hoist. $496 00 
John Garner Phone Bean 4196

2Mfc

TWO COMBINES TO LEASE ON A  FOR RENT: Four room (two-bed-
percen ta l basis. Call Bean 46501 
or see Dick Mayfield. 37-tfc

Labor Committee

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIE

FYIR SALE SEED WHEAT. TAS- 
co#a and Concho Lowell Call
away 35-tfc

ect Mattresa Company of Lub-1 "n ’̂O 3(X1 G.\L BIT-ANT: TANKS, 
bock will rebuild your nuttreaai Peerless Roller .Mixer Mill with 
at a reasonable price or w ill aell I  80' of trough auger, 1 V4I Chev 
you any type new mattreaa and | rolet Well .Motor Phone Bean 
Jive you a good price for your 4635, Bay Teeple 38-tfc
old mattreaa on eichange F e lt
rubber foam, orthopedic. Inner TRE.\T M>1 R V> H t\ T  SEED 

AU work guaranteed

MAN WANTED FX)R RAWLEIGH 
businees in Briscoe or Floyd 
county. No experience needed 
to start. Sales easy to make up 
and profits good. Start immed
iately See Paul Roach, 1410 
M' 8th Street. Plainview, or 
wnte Rawleigh’a, Dept. TX H

room) house, unfuniished; two' 
furnished rooms with bath; andj 
several nice apartments. See 11|ngM a s I  D u  T F ^  
Mrs Kate F'owler at the Silver-1 n O H I v U  D J  I s L iV a  
ton Hotel. 18-tfc

LOST AND FOUND
Five Briscoe County citiiens, |

241 190, Memphis. T en n e# ^  APPALOOSA STUD COLT LOST 
______________________________ out of trailer somewhere be-

DISC ROLLING WANTED. SEE or 
Call Bob McDaniel. 3691 or 
4021 23tfc

I W ILL DO IRo.NINC, MENTilNG, 
alterations. Phone 3656. Mrs.' 
Bud McMinn. 31-tfcl

spnng
FYee pickup and delivery once a I 
week Ask about terma. J E 
Weightman it your company re-.
presentative For an appoint-1____________________________________
meat, call the Bnacoe County | ____
News, 3361, Silverton. S3-tfc FX)R STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS

son .M-DB Flbow rye and other | 
fall seeds available now at Led-, 
better Rhode F'arm & Ranch

W.ANTED OLD CLOTHES FOR 
Runvage Sales. Hione 3381 to

Robert Hill. Judge M. G. Moreland, j 
Merle McMurtry, Bill Long and' 
Rt>v. Julian V igil will serve as a 
County Farm Labor Committee and 
met with Bill Day, manager of the ' 
Texas Flmployment Commis#ion of-j 
fice recently to review the total' 
seasonal employment needs devel-1 
oped by the TEC. j

The Committee was presented! 
with the figures of the TEC that  ̂
Briscoe County will be short 1501

_________________  cotton pullers during the peak per-
LOST lA D Y  El-GIN' YF ILO W  j lod of the cotton harvest Th is! 

Gold round wristwatch with gold shortage will be met by the im | 
Speidid band lost Saturday | portation of .Mexican National |

tween Silverton and Hollis, Ok 
lahoma. Colt about six months 
old, not much color, blemish on 
right thigh. Call Collect. Calvin 
E. Horn, Olton, Texas Phone 
285-2769 39-2tc

Lime-Apple Souffle Dessert is all airiness. So taiiW 
too . . , simply cM w d apple sauce, ice cream and lime 
frothed high and light, then chilled. I'litm

Center 39-3tc

\  Junior Study Club.

I M.\KE OiOKIES. PKS, C.VKES 
Childrens' birthday cakes a sp>- 
cialty Mrs Ronald Vaughan 
Phone 3621 3b3tp

Contact Mrs Rex Tiffin, 1204' 
PuJiUer, or Phone 5601. 36-4U

FTiR S.\1J: B-VLED M.AJZE
Stalks in the field. Phone Bean 
4587 Joe Lee Bomar. 38-lfc

6x9 and 9x12 RUGS WITH FO.VM 
rubber backs for bathrooms. THREE I'SED RFIFRIGFIRATORS.
bedrooms. Im ng room and dorm 
Cut to sire needed wnth scuisors 
BrowTi Hardware ,36-4tc

THE NEW MllFlAT Certified

one used wnnger washer with 
tubs, one used dryer and one 
used living room suite for sale. 
Brown Hardware. 36-4tc

have them nicked un or leave' Finder please cau » m  39^2tc, Bracero w orke». ,
.  ̂ . ' _ * ! • ----------------------- ----- -----------------I The Committee will function un-|

them at the News Office. L. »  ' V Z * Sue
CARDS O r THARRS '  relevant to the supply of domestic I

» » » » » ♦ » » # # ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ » # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  , farm workers existing in Briscoe \ 
I wish to take this means of'Co*">‘ >- *"<1 shortage o f work j 

expressing my appreciation for i *F which must be met by ; 
the cards and visits received dur- importing Mexican NationaU to

harvest the cotton crop Under,

It delighU with refreshing Ung of apple,, the .harp tuuk 
of hme, with the ladyflngers tucked in for a bit of lu b tta ^ ^  
rith a top-off of whipped cream and marawhino cherrier

DelighU the eye, too . . .  a delicious pale green aramit rk. 
lively reid of cherries and cool velvet of cream.

REAL ESTATE
This b  a dessert youll serve to guesu becauie it ii altoeetW 

inviting, and to the family because it U simple to m sk,^ 
tastes good.

ing my recent sUy in the ho^i-
F'OR SALE: TWO BEDROOM Thanks again.

Trailer on lot. Bargain. John My i k -w  phone number is 3111 
Garner, Phone 4196. Bean. 31-tfc V'imson Smith

Public Law 78. the TEC must sup̂  
ply this information to the Secre- 
U o ' of Labor who must limit th e ; 
number of .Mexican Nationals to I 
be used in thb county by granting'

1 S-ounce package lime flavor 
gelatin

1 cup boiling waUr 
1 pint vanilla or fruit flavored 

ice cream (softened)

2 cups canned apple stuct 
■* lady 76 ladyflngers

Whipped cream, or toppine 
•Maraschino cherriei 
Grated lemon rind (optuaali

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water; add ice cream and stir ■til 
melted and mixed. Chill mixture until it begins to thicken,

MO A  NTLAR SILk'ERTO.N, Three 
Wells, Good AllotmenU, W. W.j To the wonderful people of S il-ja ‘ceiling ”  The Committee con 
Waylouran. Box 306. Matador, verton we would like to say thank | suite with the local Office Manager

Caddo also select Kaw in 60 FOR S.ALE 7000 BALES OF Maize
Bags at I^edbetter-Rhode Farm 
A Ranch Center 393tc

.Stalk.s Ray Teeple. Phone Bean 
4635 38-tfc

SINGF31 — S.ALES —  SERVTCE 
Sewing Machines. Vacuum 
Cleaners. Typewntera. Call 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts 34-tfc

LARGE TOM.ATOES. $2 00 Bl'SH- 
el; you pick Three miles south, 
one east o f Silverton. D. Oneal

FOR RENT

WICHITA SEID  WHFkAT, O IT  OF 
Registered Wichita. Come Trade 
with us at Silverton or Dempsey 
Silverton Elevators. Inc. 34-tfc

FOR S.ALE OR T R A M ' FTVE 
Horse Outboard Motor, two 4 "  
Electric Dnlb, several Rifles 
and Shot Guns. Clothing and 
Heaters SWAP SHOP Stlverton.

39-tfc

CORSK'.ANA FRUmC.VKES FOR 
Sale Place your order with Mrs 
J. W Lyon, jr., or Mrs. Tony 
Burson March of Time Study 
Club 39-tfne

FOR SALE; ALMOST NEW S- 
Bedroom Brick House, central 
heating, air conditioning, with 
draperies Has built-in stove. 
Possession Ju p? I. Phone Bean 
4400 9-tfc

38-2tp you for the many expressions of -  ■■ -  j sympathy in the loss o f our loved 
one. And a special thanks to the 

[ member> of the Masonic Lodge.
I Mr and Mrs Vi. Coffee 

FN-elyn, J. W., and Buster 
Brannon

Mrs Roy Coffee and Cathy

MY HOME IS FOR SALE See 
Lynn Welch or phone 5731. 16-tf

WANnO
FOR SALE INTERNATIONAL 

Broadcast Binder Call Quitaque 
3081 39-2tp

BALING AND SW’ ATHING; 906 
New Holland with Crimper, 
.Auger type Leo Comer, Phone 
3796. Silverton. Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALE
360 a South Silverton 

218 wheat base
$160 00 a. 2»"c down. Bal. 5 4 %  

i i  'it •if
160 a Swisher County 

Maize and Wheat 
$150 00 a 

JOHN GAILN-ER 
Phone 4196 Bean

Mrs Johnny VanMeter of Ore
gon spent the weekend here wit 
her mother-in-law, Mrs M. F. Va 
Meter, who has been a patien 
in Swisher County Hospital. Mrs 
M. F VanMeter has requests 
that she be moved to Thurman’ 
Rest Home No. 1 in Amanllo am 
that her son. Elrroll 'V'an Meter o 
Quitaque enter the eVterans Hos
pital in Amarillo. Neither hav 
been well for some time.

to asstet in estimating the number
of workers wrho will be needed. i
based on current local conditions | 
affecting the cotton crop. |

■•Ceilings” granted by the Secre-' 
tary o f Labor limiting the impor-i 
tation o f Mexican Nationals into | 
this area will be posted in the> 
Post Office in Silverton. in the | 
County Agent's office, and in th e ' 
County Courthouse.

Mr*. S. R. Turner returned home 

Sunday after an extended visit

with relatives in Albuquerque, Ea- 
tancia, Corona and Belen. New 
Mexico. She spent several days 
with her son. Mr. and Mrs. Amos

Turner at .Mclnto&h. .\c» 
and with Mr. and Mn 
Watson in Amanllo Mn Wt. 
brought her mother home ud \ 
ited here until Wednesday

METAL CARPORTS FOR S.ALE W.ANTED SWATHING .ANT) BAL^ 
See Bud McMinn or Phoeie 3656 ! ing. Call Bean 4550 or see Dick

36-lfc| Mayfield. 37-tfc

PREPLANT 
THE FU LL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOUR
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRiSCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

DR.  o . R .  M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Yukon 3-S400

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY I

•UY COTTON. WBAR 
COTTON. USI COTTON

RHODE PIPE
PhoiM 5401 or s a i

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

SILVERTON. TEXAS

DR. S. DALE BREWER 
DHIROPRAGTOR

808 S. W. 2nd Phona W Y 5-3842
< > Tulia. Texas
;; HOURS: 9-12 a m. — 2-6 p.m. —  7-9 p.m.

M & M WELDING

MR. PARM IRI
Fo r Yowr Custom Combining 

Sas
R i X  T IF F IN  

or Phona 5601

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

Cat The Oatf, Oat

Cuarantaad FrMll.
Phone 3751 

JAMES HAWKINI
Local Duthbstor

Shop or Field

Phone 5181 F A R M  and R A N C H

^JETACTIO N
tm L O A N S

BOYLES MOBIL STATION 

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, GreaNng 

‘We take good care of your ear.” 

Silverton, Texas

Far Buying, Refinancing 
and Improving

Long term.x. Low interest 
No stock to buy . . . Pre^iay 
ment Privileges without Penidty!

AiUS-CHALMEM

J. E. (Do() MIIIYJ
ISTKA M I IW WIVASWaW M ,

WILLIS WALKER

mSHER'̂
T l'RKEY, TEXAS

RILEY ZIEGLER
Pump Work. (Tean Out wf 

Windmill Work. 
Phone 5141

Silverton, Texai

Harvest cotton faster
with a new John Deeret

•V* >■ '  •

i-

D—p Action Agitator 

Jot-Aw oy Rinsing •Lint Rgmoval 

Roducos Tangling -  Wrinkles 

Automatic Soak Cycle 

Detorgont Disponser 

Bleach Oispentor 

Small Load Solection 

4  Adjustable Leveling Glides 

Best Washer Warranty Ever!

MODEL WCO-6J

Eadintwe, patented Deep Action 
Agttalod Unique up-end down 
motion eraotaa turging jet cur 
rent, Ihof cany your wash ccxi 
Hnuouely through hot sudsy wo 
Mr . . .  to help remmir even the 
hecwleet k IR

FOfiEIISIM U f l U n  N .
SILVIRTON, TIXAB

_ Jl
-/a*-

to.
V to.

Stripper
♦ '  " m.■ ' ^   ̂ ’Hli III 1,̂1

rto ^

to* V*e '  ■

*
For really fast, clean harvesting of 

stripper cotton, you just can’t go wrong 
with the new Jcim Deere 77 Stripper, 

You can wade right throu^ the heav
iest irrigated cotton. You can work at 
speeds up to 6 mph. You save more cot
ton, and put less trash in the trailer. 

The 77 has a new auger and paddle

system which keeps cotton moving into
wide conveyors. Positive chain5. ruoii* ’ '- - —
keeps you going. Open rod grates
S  T l T ^ o u S .  Seakd

eliminate greasing. j
We know this equipment can 

costs for you. Stop in or give us 
and let’s talk it over.

Ray Thompson
Implement Co.

(/sfin  JO H N  D H R E  QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

"S i . -r' -at-

!o(

Ih'


